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APPLICATION FOR LOCATING VIDEO LOTTERY ESTABUSHMENTS
WOOD COUNTY, WEST VIRGINJ:A,

"0' .

. Name of Applicant

----------------------------------------------------~

AddressofApplicatrt: _ _ _...::..-._ _ _ _----'=---.-____________~__:__,.,,~,.~_-:-.~~
Location of Establishment:
. Name ofEstablishment:
Contact Person:

----------~~-----~----------------------

---------------------------------------------

----------------~--

Business Phone:

----------------

Title:

-----------------~----

HomePhone: _ _ _ ___:_-----------

a

J?oes this establishment currently have Video'Lottery License?
Federal ID No.

----~---~----

Yes ____

No _ _.,-

WV Liquor License No. _______--'-__----~

Site'Plan Prepared by:_...!.:...---:_ _-'-~_______________________
Address ofPlan Preparer: _._ _ _ _ _ _-:-_______________________
Ibis appliCation shall include, witl~9ut limitation, a copy of the site pian of the Premises and the
existing or prQposed Improvement or Improvements, together With a letter descnbing the proposed
Video Lottery Establishment. '
'

SITE PLAN

The site plan shall be drawil to a scale 9f one-inch (1") equals fifty feet or larger 'and shall
include the following data:
(a)

Name and address 6f the individual who prepared th~ 'site plan; the date of
. preparation, north point, and scale; 'a metes and bounds description of the, site; tax
district, map ~d parcel number, and the names and addresses' of the Applicant
. an~ the Responsible 'P erson; and

(b)

Existing and prop.osed contours ofthe Premises; and;

(c)

Certification by a land SlJIVeyor or engineer that the dimensions and bearings on
the site plan are accurately delineated an~ location' of all easements and right-of
.
ways with r~ect to the Premises; and

Print Form

(d)

Number and type of propose9. Improvements on the Premises along with gross
floor area of each Improvement on the Premises; and

(e)

Location, shape, exterior dimensions, and number of stories of each Improvement
on the Premises; and;
.
.

(f)

Location, grade, and dimensions of paved surfaces of ·the Premises, and of all
streets, alleys, roads and highways abutting the premises; and

(g)

Complete tra.:Efic circulation and parking plan; and

(h)

Location of landscaped areas - fences, walls and other screening ~th respect to
premises; and .

(i)

Signage plan; and

CD

Sediment and Erosion Control Plan; and

(k)

Drainage plan for the Premises' prepared by a registered professional engineer
licensed to practice in the State ofWes~ V:ir~a; and

(1)

Certification of distances from adjacent properties"

There is ~ application fee of $100.00"

SignahrreQfApplicant: ____________________~_________________________________
.·'Date signed:

------------------------------------------------------------~

Approved: _____________________

-

Denied:
Signahrre ofPlanning Official: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"__________--"-

Dat~ ~________~________~--~--------------~--------~--~----------

